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Mr. President,
Secretary-General,
Heads of State and governments,
Fellow Ministers,
Excellencies,
Distinguished guests,
Ladies and gentlemen,

I bring warm greetings from my twin-island nation ofAntigua and Barbuda to the more than
3000 people who have come together here at the United Nations in New York for this High
Level Meeting on AIDS, that is intended to provide the international community with an
opportunity to take stock ofthe progress and challenges of the last 30 years and shape the
future AIDS response.

Mr. President,

Our High-Level Meeting on AIDS is taking place some ten (10) years after the historic 2001
United Nations Special Session on HIV/AIDS, and the 2006 signing of the Political
Declaration when we, as UN Member States, committed ourselves to moving towards
universal access to HIV prevention, treatment, care and support. Ten years later, at the
international level, we have in place the Global Fund for HIV and AIDS, Tuberculosis and
Malaria to assist countries in their fights against the scourge ofHIVIAIDS, a disease that once
seemed to strike a death knell for those infected; and we have a group of natural and
behavioural scientists, philanthropists and non-governmental organizations, and leadership at
national and global levels, who are all working together on the common threat to humanity. It
is therefore safe to say that this unprecedented broad-based approach has contributed in no
small measure to arresting the spread ofHIV.

Distinguished guests,

In the Caribbean region we are doing our part. As Prime Minister Denzil Douglas ofSt Kitts,
speaking on behalf of the member States of the Caribbean Community, CARICOM, said
yesterday, CARICOM and the Pan-Caribbean Partnership against HIV and AIDS had always
played a very active role in the global process to combat HIV, as the region had the highest
prevalence of infections after sub-Saharan Africa. And as he made clear (and I quote): "the
health of the region was the wealth of the region" (end quote), and our region held out the
hope of being among the first groups of countries to achieve universal access to treatment.
The UNAIDS score card on universal access 2010 demonstrated that much progress had been
made in the region, with a stabilization ofthe prevalence rate and a decline in new infections.
Still, an estimated 17,000 persons in the Caribbean region became infected with HIV in 2009.
Clearly then, the battle is far from over.



For many countries ofthe region, there is an emphasis on securing long-term and sustainable
financing, so as to avoid a reversal of the marginal gains made over the past decade. I
therefore call on the international community to work with the countries ofthe region to scale
up universal access to treatment; break the tragedy of high cost treatments; promote
innovation and technology transfer; and promote country ownership through new values and
shared responsibility.

Mr. President,

In my own country ofAntigua and Barbuda much has been achieved but much more needs to
be done. We have made the necessary investments to strengthen our health systems, but we
are in need of simple and inexpensive diagnostics and medication to make available to those
most affected. Currently, we have been able to achieve zero mother-to-child transmissions,
increased our condom use education in schools and provided employment opportunities for
persons living with HIV/AIDS.

Mr. President,

Let me conclude by joining others in commending the Global Plan of the UNAIDS Global
Task Team for the elimination of new HIV infections among children by 2015 and keeping
their mothers alive. Let me also reiterate that Antigua and Barbuda and the rest of the
Caribbean have also identified a set ofspecific deliverables for our region by 2015, including
the elimination ofmother-to-child transmission; elimination oftravel restrictions for people
living with HIV, an 80 percent increase in access to treatment, 50 percent reduction in
infections, and acceleration ofthe agenda to address prevention, care and treatment. These are
all in keeping with the vaunted Millennium Development Goals, for which the 2015 deadline
should serve to prod us into immediate and far reaching actions. I therefore endorsed the call
that has been made to actors in the global partnership to work collectively to achieve the
targets that we have all pledged to support in the interest of humanity, those living with the
disease and those yet to be born.

I thank you.




